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Crime Hises In Utah I
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah (U. '

P.) The average prison popula- |

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMPANY
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School Districts Hit by 
Tax Refunding Decision

Just how much ouch school district would be. tuxed to 
reimburse claimants for refunds on the county's 1934-35 tax 
levies, providing the. validity of the refunding suits are up 
held by the Supreme Court is being computed this week by 
statisticians In the offjce of County Auditor .7. L. Lowery! 
Decision of the state supreme»   - - --  -   -  

State Secretaries 
Elect Gilmeister 
Vice-President

court Is expected about April 1. 
While these figures were being 

prepared, taxpayers learned that 
the Los Angeles county superior 
court had held that claimants 
were entitled to refunds on their 
1935-36 tax bills. Superior Judge 
Joseph W. VicUers, before the

weeks, decided that most of the 
refunds will be against school 
districts.

The exact amounts were being 
set down th|s week In findings of 
fact being prepared by the at 
torneys according to the judge's 
instructions. Judge Vickers' de- 
claion will not be taken as final, 
however, as the county will ap 
peal to the state Supreme court, 
and possibly to the United States

ipren irt, attori
today.

Now pending before the Legis 
lature are two bills, that would 
have the effect of validating the 
levies from 1933-84 on, and pre 
vent any taxpayers big or little, 
and with or without counsel- 

Bandit Bobs Boy, 6
SAN JOSE (U.P.I This city 

believes it has a record for the 
youngest hold-up victim In 6- 
year-old Clarence Dorshler who 
was held In St. James park by a 
bandit who took a $1 bill he had 
in his pocket,

Another title was added to his 
long list of quasi-official offices 
by Chamber Secretary L. J. Gil 
meister last Friday when he was 
elected second vice-president of

Commercial Secretaries at the

in Berkeley. Following the three- 
day session, the Secretaries were 
guests at the San Francisco ex 
position on the opening day.

Gilmeister returned with glow- 
tig reports of the magnitude of 
lisplays to be seen at Treasure 
sland. Altho he spent more 
nan six hpurs walking about 
he fair site he declares "I didn't 

half of the things of Inter- 
 st."

Lloyd Meyers o; Glendale was 
losen president of the secre- 
iries' association and Fred 
aims of San Rafacl was madi 

first vice-president. Gilmeistei 
 rved as associate editor o 
le group's bulletin during the 
ast year and was co-chain 
Ith C. P. Tanner of San Fran- 
sco of the convention's attend-

City Sixth 
in County 
for Wealth

Torrance stands sixth in thi 
st of the 44 incorporated citie: 

of Los Angeles county for it; 
.pita wealth!

eek in a bulletin fror 
Los Angeles Chamber of Com- 

hich listed Toi 
lth based

i of •wealth: operativi

CHAMPION
The Only Tire Made with the 

NEW SAFETY-LOCK CORD BODY 
and NEW GEAR-GRIP TREAD...

NEVER before in our experience I 
met with such instant and unanimous 
al the new Firestone Champion Tire. 
Safety Sensation of 1939! Our custom 
started a word-of*mouth campaign 
that is making this the' biggest

manufacturers have been so impressed 
by its superior performance that they 
have adopted it for their 19)9models.

Why? Because the Firestone 
Champion Tire is an entirely new 
achievement in safety engineering.

Stronftr Cord Body. This 
is accomplished first, by the use 
of a completely new type of tire cord 
called "Safety-Lock," in which the 
cotton fibers are more compactly 
interwoven to assure cooler running 
and provide greater strength. Then, 
the fibers.in each individual cord, 
the cords in each ply and the plies 
themselves, are all securely lacked 
togithir by a new and advanced 
Firestone process of Gum-Dipping 
which provides amazingly greater 
strength. And greater strength 
means greater safety.

Mor* Non-Skid MIlMl*. The new Safety-Lock cord 
construction provides the extra strength needed for the use of 
the new, thicker, tougher, deeper Firestone Gear-Grip tread 
which delivers remarkably longer non-skid mileage. This 
sensational new tread is called "Gear-Grip" because of its 
unique design   it has more than 3,000 sharp-edged angles 
which grip the road with a sure-footed hold to protect against 
skidding and assure a safe stop.
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TRUCK TIMi AND OTHU rASSINOIK CAR SIZIS FRICID NtOrORTIONATIlY LOW

Hauge Scorns 
Higlt-Priced 
Official Car

Stating that he thought it was 
i affront to taxpayers for mem 
;rs of the board of supervisor! 

to drive highly expensive make! 
utomobiles, Supervisor Oscal 

Hauge of the Fourth district ha; 
obtained permission to trade in 

Cadillac car purchased by 
ncr Supervisor Leland M 

Ford, on the purchase of a light-

SCOOPER .
Harden, form"

Radio Corp. < 
.iled from S; 
orld tour to

. . Edward W. 

an executive of the

San Marino .... 
3everly Hills 

Segundo ... 
inhattan Be; 

ORRANCK

capita figures, f 
al U. S. census totals 
the county cities fol-

Building Costs 
tor Homes Rise

SAN FRANCISCO (U.P.I- The 
ist of building a modest home

lalysis just made of reports 
from 18 leading cities of the 

ninty.
A home, the analysis slewed, 

that cost $4,000 to build in 1937, 
cost $4,013 to build In January, 
1938; $4,116 If built in Septem- 

1938; and $4,151 in Janu- 
f this year, according to the 

price levels then prevailing. 
But with this increase In th 
st of home building, the report 

lcd that the builder Is get-

Townsend Club 
Activities

By Mrs. Beth Paige

Last Thursday e 
the windy weather 
prising number of 

But many a 
Club's sympathies are 
to them, including M

ill

Mrs. Hu , Mr:
Bixby

Pruitt and Mr

Supervisor Johi 
ipported Hauge
ir a lighter scda 
? preferred to

Ford
In his requ 
n. Hauge aid

Bulck, 
»f the

board are furnished.' The ex- 
pensive car that was purchased 
at Ford's request the day   he 
was re-elected to office was 

'5,000 miles during the

Husbands.
Gardena's chairman of ir 

Mrs. Sellers came in the inter 
ests of the Washington's Birth 
day program at Graham. How 
ever, no plans were presented by 
our chairman for the local cli 
to attend in a body. A short ri 
hearsal was held by those wl 
are to take part. Mr. and Ml 
Sellers sang several duets ai 
he entertained with a story o 

Colburn gave us late! 
reports from the Ways and Mean 
committee in Washington. 
party for the combined Februar 
and March birthday anniversai 
will be held the latter part 

h, the date to be arincmn

it vice, the

late

 chanical engin

Rojo Estate to 
Be Divided by 
Widow, 3 Sons

The estate of the late William 
. Rojo, Sr., Torrance laundry 

operator, is to be divided be 
en his widow and three sons, 
er provision* of the will filed 
probate in Los Angeles coun 

ty superior court.
Principal Items in the estate 

are a yacht valued at J6;000, Im 
proved real estate, cash, per 
sonal property and stocks, ac 
cording to the petition of the 
widow, Mrs. Florence Adelaide 
Rojo, asking that the will be ad 
mitted to probate.

The Los Angeles home of the 
family at 242 West 48th street 1: 
bequeathed the widow, and th 
remainder of the estate is to be 
divided among the widow ar 
three surviving sons. Willia: 
Rojo, Jr., resides in Torrance.
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Despite this Increase in 
cost, January activity indicate* 
a residential building voluir 
well over $1,000,000,000 for 1930 
according to the report. At thi

closures ran approximately 26 
percent less in 1938 than in 1937

Elementary .Students 
Buy Talkie Outfit

Second local school to obtaii 
picture projectioi

quipmem 
Fern Av
irst), Torrance Elementary pu 

Is will enjoy their first all 
,lkie program next Monday. Th 
!w apparatus, costing $325, i 
je to be delivered at th. 
na avenue school tomo] 
Student body funds, ac 
ted over a period of

being used to pay fi

Fraternity Row Restricted
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah (U 

P.)   Despite convincing argu-

J;nts by attractive co-eds, the 
It Lake City commission has 

Becided to restrict fraternity 
, 8orortty houses at ^ Un,

from i Df Utah to within 600 feet of the 
{campus.

within
school

the talkie
lording

city school systen

nplification ma 
o Principa 

bach. Sound films w:

and the visual educa 
of the Los Angele

Joaat Guartl Tests 
'o Be Held Soon

id tho U. S.
adets at- 

st Guard
,y at New London 

 ill be given shortly and those 
itorested should Contact The 
ommandant, U. S. Coast Guard, 
/ashini>ton, D. C. at once. 
Young men between 17 and 22 

ears of age are eMglbie
Tiinntlon. The foi ryea

urse of instructloh Is basically 
nntiflc in character. Pay of 
ca<|ct while undergoing instruc- 
>n is $780 per year -plus an al- 
wance for subsistence. After 
aduatlon a cadet Is eligible for 
commission In the Coast Guard 
Ensign.

VoCtTfittME 
NVESTMBUT

When you build (or buy) 
ma make certain of 
things.

First, sound financing.
Second, sound construct- 

to assure comfort

me suited to your
lily's needs.
; FHA Plan offers a
.ctical system of home 

financing   with many 
protective features, and 
new, liberal terms. 
We offer you our years 
of successful experience 
in the construction of

us explain the FHA Plan 
of convenient monthly 
payments which allow 
you to Invest In a mod-

at a price to fit your

TORRANCE 
LUMBER CO.

1752 BORDER 
Phone 61

Should a blowom 
occur th« adurt* 
Fircston* aafttf- 
Vih* holds <uBd«l 
.ir In th« iooir

Jabbitts Purchase 
lome On Cedar

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas T. Bab- 
iltt have purchased the hoi 

tie and i 
with theli 
Donnle am

Charlie. The Babbitts lived li 
forrance for nearly six year: 

 lor to moving to 214th stree 
veral months ago. Thel: 

friends here are glad to w
i back to Torrance. Babbit 
been adjutant of the loca 
rlcan Legion post ft 

years.

to
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CRAVENS

and 
MARCEL1NA

fircstonc
AUTO SUPPLY AND SERVICE STORES

STATE PICNICS
wkeyes living li 
nla are urged t

IOWA ... Ha
Southern Callfor 

ttend the plcnli
day, Feb. 25, at Lincoln Park 
Los Angeles. A program will be 
itaged following the b a a k e 

luncheon hour.
INDIANA ... All Hoosleran 

Indiana tourists arc Invited I 
nd the semi-annual plcn 
reunion scheduled for Sui 

day, Feb. 26, at Sycamore Groi 
Park, Los Angelea. The prograi 
will start at 2 o'clock.

Australia* Bread Dearer
SYDNEY (U.P.)   Australia 

bread has risen In price by 
cents a two-pound loaf a 20 pe 
cent Increase as the result 
legislation imposing a tax 
$28.70 a ton on (lour.

BUYS A SMART, NEW

ELGIN 
'Anniversary"

NO IXTRA CHAROI KM SMALL WUKLY PAYMENTS

phi- 
low oast. Don't miu outl Coma in tod*T, whilo 

 tocki of the Elgta "AnnlTerMry" are Mill compkrto.

ALL WATCHES CAN BE 

BOUGHT ON

EASY TERMS!

Genuine Cut Crystal

Perfume Bottles
,   Bought especially for Dollar 
' Day selling! A beattUflil select 

ion of decorative perfume bot- 
ties in real cut Crystal. White 

/ /' rose, amethyst, black and em- 
' // erald. Priced Very low ^ 

j for one day only. Guaf- ^ 
, anteed values to $5. Hj 

, YOUR 
' CHOICE.. .......................... .

Evening Bags
White and Gold Beaded and 

Novelty Metal Mettt

  Your grand chance to buy a beauti 
ful Evening Bag at more than ha'f off 
Delicately beaded bags In many styles; 
gold and silver mesh in the newest ogue. Actuall

lude values to $6. For Dollar Day Only.

7SC - $ 1°°- $ 1 25

Jeweled Make-Up Mirrors
  Almost Indispensable for those trying "niake-u 
hours." Clear, quality magnifying glass. These 

uade to sell

SMITH for $1.50.

Special Dollar 
Day

1321 SARTORI AVENUE


